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Due to powerful data collection and testimony by the 
UNMH Department of Nursing Research, Governor  
Martinez approved funding to implement a Shaken Baby 
Syndrome (SBS) program to provide educational materi-
als, including shaken baby simulation dolls, to hospitals 
and birthing centers in the state to educate parents of 
newborns to prevent Shaken Baby Syndrome. 
More than 1 million children are severely abused annu-
ally, and SBS is one example of physical abuse.  It is a 
leading cause of injury and death in infants. An estimated 
1,200 to 1,400 babies suffer from abusive head trauma. 
One out of four babies dies of this head trauma, and  
frequently the other three babies will need ongoing medi-
cal attention for the rest of their life.   

CMS issued a proposed rule on Nov. 3, 
2015, that would require revised dis-
charge planning requirements for hospi-
tals, including critical access hospitals 
(CAHs) and home health agencies 
(HHAs). The rule also affects long-term 
care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation  
facilities and psychiatric hospitals.      
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE PROPOSED 
RULE 
Discharge Plans. The proposed rule 
would require hospitals and CAHs to cre-
ate discharge plans for all inpatients, as 
well as some outpatients, including ob-
servation patients; same-day patients re-
ceiving anesthesia or moderate sedation; 
emergency department patients whom a 
practitioner identifies as needing a dis-
charge plan; and other categories of out-
patients recommended by the medical 
staff and specified in the hospital’s dis-
charge planning policies approved by the 
governing board. The discharge planning 
process would need to focus on the pa-
tient’s goals and preferences and pre-
pare patients and their caregivers to be 
active partners in post-discharge care. 
Among CMS’s proposals:  

 Hospitals and CAHs must begin to 
identify discharge needs for patients 
within 24 hours after admission and 

regularly re-evaluate a patient’s con-
dition to identify necessary modifica-
tions of the discharge plan;  

 The practitioner responsible for the 
care of the patient must be involved in 
the ongoing process of establishing 
the patient’s goals and treatment pref-
erences that inform the discharge 
plan; and  

 Numerous factors would have to be 
considered in evaluating discharge 
needs, such as admitting diagnosis, 
co-morbidities, anticipated ongoing 
care needs, readmission risk, and 
others.  

CMS would require that HHAs develop a 
discharge plan for each patient that ad-
dresses his or her goals and treatment 
preferences; involve patients and caregiv-
ers in the development of the plan; and 
update the plan as needed. Further, the 
physician responsible for the care plan 
would need to be involved in the ongoing 
process of establishing the discharge 
plan, among other provisions. 
 
Discharge to Home. For hospitals and 
CAHs, CMS proposes specific elements 
to be included in discharge instructions, 
such as warning signs that may indicate 
the need to seek immediate attention; a 
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Discharge Planning (cont. from p. 1) 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Coming to Hospital Compare CMS Star Ratings  
 

In April, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) will add an overall hospital 
quality “star rating” to its Hospital Compare website. Hospitals will receive ratings of one to 
five stars – with five stars being the highest score – based on their performance on se-
lected measures from the hospital inpatient quality reporting (IQR) and outpatient quality 
reporting (OQR) programs. Hospitals are strongly urged to confidentially preview their 
overall hospital quality star rating through Feb. 14 using the QualityNet Secure Portal.  
Star ratings represent a change in how data on hospital performance is displayed – hospi-
tals will not be expected to collect new data.  https://www.medicare.gov/hospitalcom-
pare/search.html 

 

NMHA Annual Meeting – September 28-29, 2016 - embassy suites, Albuquerque 

reconciliation of all medications; and written instruc-
tions about follow up care. In addition, hospitals 
and CAHs would have to provide specific infor-
mation outlined in the rule, such as the discharge 
summary and instructions, to practitioners responsi-
ble for follow-up care (if known). Further, hospitals 
and CAHs would need to establish a post-discharge 
follow-up process for at least some patients dis-
charged to home. The agency emphasizes the im-
portance of ensuring that hospitals follow up “with 
their most vulnerable patients, including those with 
behavioral health conditions.”  
 
Transfers. When transferring patients, hospitals, 
CAHs and HHAs would be required to provide spe-
cific medical information to the receiving facility. 
This information is intended to be aligned with the 
common clinical data set specified in the 2015 Edi-
tion health information technology certification crite-
ria final rule published earlier this month.  
 
Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs 
(PDMPs). CMS specifically asks for comments on: 
(1) whether providers, in evaluating patient dis-
charge needs, should be required to consult with 
their state’s PDMP to review a patient’s risk of non-
medical use of controlled substances and sub-
stance use disorders; and (2) whether PDMPs 
should be used in the medication reconciliation pro-
cess. 

 

To read more, visit: 
https://s3.amazonaws.com/public-inspection.feder-
alregister.gov/2015-27840.pdf 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tools You Can Use 
– 

Free 
Resources 

 

Toolkit for the Safe Use of Copy and Paste 

The Partnership for Health IT Patient Safety, a collaborative 
convened by ECRI Institute, announces its first set of safe 
practice recommendations. The recommendations, on the 
safe use of copy and paste, were developed by a multi-
stakeholder workgroup chaired by Tejal Gandhi, MD, CEO 
and President of NPSF.  Healthcare professionals, health IT 
developers, safety experts, professional societies, and oth-
ers participated. Over 25 organizations have formally sup-
ported the recommendations. Four safe practice recom-
mendations were agreed upon and endorsed by the multi-
disciplinary group of stakeholders: 

 Recommendation A: Provide a mechanism to make 
copy and paste material easily identifiable 

 Recommendation B: Ensure that the provenance of 
copy and paste material is readily available 

 Recommendation C: Ensure adequate staff training 
and education regarding the appropriate and safe use 
of copy and paste 

 Recommendation D: Ensure that copy and paste prac-
tices are regularly monitored, measured, and assessed. 

 

Additional information about safe practice recommenda-
tions and implementation strategies are available for dis-
semination to the healthcare community through the distri-
bution of a free publicly-available toolkit.  
 
https://www.ecri.org/resource-center/Pages/HIT-Safe-
Prac-
tices.aspx?_cldee=ZWludGVybGFuZGlAbm1oc2MuY29t 
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